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TEXTBOOK OF CHIROPODY. By Margaret J. McKenzie Swanson, B.Litt.,
F.Ch.S. Second edition. (Pp. viii + 268; figs. 160. 22s. 6d.) Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone, 1954.
PRACTITIONERS of medicine may be interested in the work undertaken by chiropodists, and this book,
written for chiropody students, will indicate in what conditions the assistance of a chiropodist is
likely to be of most value. The book is well produced, with a wealth of excellent photographs.
SURGERY OF THE CARCUM AND COLON. By Stanley Aylett, M.B.E., M.B.,
B.Sc., F.R.C.S. (Pp. vii + 295; figs. 142. 45s.) Edinburgh: E. & S.
Livingstone, 1954.
THIS is a most interesting and informative book, and it is one which will fill a genuine gap on the
over-burdened bookshelves of medical literature. It covers all the surgical diseases of the colon.
The descriptions of the signs, symptoms and diagnosis, the pre- and post-operative treatment are
lucid and written in a fluent style. On reading the book one gets the impression that the main
attention is being paid to operative technique, and the step-by-step descriptions of the various
operations will make it an invaluable work for the youLng surgeon about to embark on the mysteries
of the abdomen.
The great value of this book, however, is that it is compiled from the author's own experience,
and the surgical techniques described are those which are used in the day-to-day practice of the
staff of the Gordon Hospital. There may be some minor points with which some would not agree,
such as the packing of the perineal wound after excision of the rectum. Some may also feel that
the author is rather too hopeful about ileo rectal anastomosis for ulcerative colitis. In the ex-
perience of many, this is an operation which is successful only in specially selected cases. However,
these are small points in an otherwise excellent book.
The descriptions of operations for ca'rcinoma of the colon, based on anatomical and pathological
considerations and the care and treatment of the obstructed case, leave nothing to be desired.
This book will be of great value to the young surgeon and also the "not so young," and what
a boon it would be if one's house surgeon absorbed the chapters on pre- and post-operative care.
E. W. McM.
CLINICAL CHEMISTRY IN PRACTICAL MEDICINE. By C. P. Stewart,
M.Sc., Ph.D., and D. M. Dunlop, B.A., M.D., F;R.C.P.(Edin.), F.R.C.P.
(Lond.). Fourth edition. (Pp. 328; 21s.) Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone,
1954.
TIIE fourth edition of this book, written "with a view to giving information . . to the practitioner,
the house physician and the senior student," succeeds admirably in its purpose.
The scope of the work covers the entire field of clinical biochemistry and, as a consequence, no
single part is exhaustively treated. Special commendation must be given to the introductory section
concerning the significance of biochemical results, and the handling of the specimens for ex-
amination. The views expressed here might be considered with profit by a wider audience than
that to which the book is principally directed.
Individual sections meriting favourable comment are those dealing with water and electrolyte
metabolism, neutrality regulation, tests of renal function and calcium and phosphorus metabolism.
On the other hand, certain views expressed, particularly with reference to the control of diabetes
mellitus, are, to say the least, controversial.
A useful appendix of technical methods and normal values completes the work. A. N.
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